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CHAPTER 5: AZITHROMYCIN GLASS

\[ R_L = \frac{1}{1 + b_L C_0} \]  \hspace{1cm} (5.1)

\[ T_{g_{mix}} = w_1 T_{g1} + w_2 T_{g2} \]  \hspace{1cm} (5.2)

\[ T_{g_{mix}} = \frac{(w_1 T_{g1} + k w_2 T_{g2})}{(w_1 + k w_2)} \]  \hspace{1cm} (5.3)

Where \( k = \frac{(p_1 T_{g1})}{(p_2 T_{g2})} \)

\[ \frac{1}{T_{g_{mix}}} = \frac{w_1}{T_{g1}} + \frac{w_2}{T_{g2}} \]  \hspace{1cm} (5.4)

CHAPTER 6: PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

\[ P_B = w/v \]  \hspace{1cm} (6.1)

\[ P_T = w/v \]  \hspace{1cm} (6.2)

% compressibility = \( \frac{(P_T - P_B)}{P_T} \times 100 \) \hspace{1cm} (6.3)

Hausner ratio = \( P_T / P_B \) \hspace{1cm} (6.4)
CHAPTER 7: PERMEABILITY

\[ P_{\text{app}} = \frac{\text{d}C}{\text{d}t} \times \left( \frac{1}{A \times C_0 \times 60} \right) \] \hspace{1cm} (7.1)

\[ \%_{\text{AZM-G}} = \left( \frac{\text{AZM-G} P_{\text{app}}}{\text{AZM-DH} P_{\text{app}}} \right) \times 100 \%_{\text{AZM-DH}} \] \hspace{1cm} (7.2)

\[ \% \text{ improvement} = \%_{\text{AZM-G}} - 100 \] \hspace{1cm} (7.3)
Azithromycin, an azalide and member of the macrolide group, is a broad spectrum antimicrobial, representing one of the bestselling antimicrobials worldwide. It is derived from erythromycin and exhibits improved acidic stability as a result of its structural modifications. The stable solid form of azithromycin is its dihydrate, although it also naturally occurs in its metastable forms, i.e. the monohydrate and anhydrate. Because azithromycin is poorly soluble in water, its absorption from the gastro-intestinal tract is negatively influenced, which ultimately affects its bioavailability following oral administration (37 %).

Polymorphic (monohydrates and dihydrates) and anhydrous forms of azithromycin were screened and investigated. One anhydrous form also proved to be amorphous, which shifted the focus of this study from polymorphism to amorphism. An amorphous glassy azithromycin was subsequently prepared and fully characterised to present its solid state profile.

The stability of this amorphous glassy form was established at a high temperature and relative humidity over a period of four weeks. Exposure to increased relative humidity (up to 95 %) and increased water content (up to 50 %) also served as stability indicating tests. Its solubility in various aqueous media was determined. A solid dosage form (tablet), containing the azithromycin glass, was prepared, whereafter these tablets were subjected to dissolution studies in different aqueous media. The stability of azithromycin glass in tablet form was determined over a period of three months. The permeability of azithromycin glass across excised pig intestinal tissue was further established at various pH values.

This amorphous glassy form of azithromycin (AZM-G) proved to be very stable at high temperature and relative humidity, whilst also remaining stable after prolonged exposure to 95 % of relative humidity, as it only adsorbed moisture onto its surface. Water content (up to 50 %) had no plasticising effect on azithromycin glass. It demonstrated a significantly higher water solubility (339 % improvement) in comparison with the commercially available azithromycin dihydrate and was it also 39 % more soluble in phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) than its dihydrate counterpart.
The prepared azithromycin glass tablets showed a promising dissolution profile in water, due to the improved water solubility of this glass form. The transport of azithromycin glass at higher pH values (6.8 and 7.2) across the membrane proved to be significantly higher than that of azithromycin dihydrate, thus also illustrating its pH dependence for its transport across pig intestinal tissue.

The improved water solubility of the azithromycin glass, together with its faster dissolution rate, its superior stability and its increased permeability, may ultimately result in a higher azithromycin bioavailability following oral administration.

These research outcomes hence give rise to the need for investigating the effect of administering lower dosages of azithromycin and to determine whether the same antimicrobial efficacy would possibly be achieved, due to maintaining the same tissue concentration levels at these lower dosages.

**Key words:** Macrolide; Azithromycin; Amorphous; Solubility; Stability; Dissolution; Permeability.
UITTREKSELT

Asitromisien, ‘n asalied wat deel van die makroliedgroep vorm, is ‘n breë sprektuur antimikrobie geneesmiddel, wat wêreldwyd as een van die topverkopers van antimikrobiese geneesmiddels beskou word. Asitromisien is ‘n derivaat van eritromisien en toon verbeterde stabiliteit in suur omgewings, as gevolg van sy structurele modificasies. Die dihidraat word as die stabiele soliede vorm van asitromisien beskou, alhoewel dit ook natuurlik in sy monohidraat- en anhidraat vorms voorkom. Omdat asitromisien swak oplosbaar is in water, word sy absorpsie vanuit die gastroïntestinale kanaal negatief beïnvloed, wat uiteindelik weer sy biobeskikbaarheid na orale toediening effekteer (37 %).

Polimorfiese (monohidrate en dihidrate) en anhidriese vorme van asitromisien is oorsigtelik tydens hierdie studie ondersoek. Een anhidraat het ook amorfie eienskappe getoon, wat daartoe aanleiding gegee het dat die fokus van hierdie studie vanaf polimorfisme na amorfisme verskuif het. ‘n Amorfe glas van asitromisien is vervolgens berei en volledig in terme van vaste vorm eienskappe gekarakteriseer.

Die stabilitate van die bereide amorfe asitromisien was by toestande van hoë temperatuur en relatiewe humiditeit oor ‘n tydperk van vier weke bepaal. Blootstelling aan verhoogde relatiewe humiditeit (tot en met 95 %) en verhoogde waterinhoud het voorts as stabiliteitsaanduidende toetse gedien. Die oplosbaarheid van die glas is ook in verskeie waterige mediums bepaal. Amorfe asitromisien is vervolgens in ‘n tabletvorm geformuleer, waarna dissolusie studies op die tablette in verskeie waterige mediums uitgevoer is. Die stabilitate van amorfe asitromisien in tabletvorm is oor ‘n tydperk van drie maande bepaal. Die deurlaatbaarheid van amorfe asitromisien oor uitgesnyde intestinale varkweefsel by verskillende pH-waardes is verder ook bepaal.

Hierdie amorfe, glasagtige vorm van asitromisien het bewys gelewer dat dit baie stabiel was, ten spyte van blootstelling aan beide hoë temperatuur en relatiewe humiditeit. Verlengte blootstelling aan 95 % relatiewe humiditeit het ook geen effek op die stabiliteit van die glas getoon nie, aangesien dit die vog slegs op die oppervlak adsorbeer het. Toenemende waterinhoud (tot en met 50 %) het geen plastiserende effek op amorfe asitromisien gehad nie. Die glas het ongeveer 339 % beter wateroplosbaarheid in
teenstelling met die dihidraat van asitromisien aangetoon. Dit was voorts ook 39 % meer oplosbaar in fosfaatbuffer (pH 6.8).

Die dissolusie profiel van die bereide asitromisien (amorfe vorm) tablette in water was baie belowend, weens die verhoogde oplosbaarheid van hierdie vorm. Hoër asitromisien konsentrasies is vinniger verkry in vergelyking met die tablette wat asitromisien dihidraat-bevat het. Die deurlaatbaarheid van amorfe asitromisien oor die intestinale membraan by hoë pH-waardes (6.8 en 7.2) was beduidend beter as die van die dihidraat. Die pH-afhanklikheid van die deurlaatbaarheid van die asitromisien glas oor die intestinale weefsel is hierdeur beklemtoon.

Die verbeterde wateroplosbaarheid van amorfe asitromisien, tesame met die vinniger dissolusie-tempo, die stabilitéit en verhoogde deurlaatbaarheid mag uiteindelik tot verhoogde biobeskikbaarheid na orale toediening lei.

Hierdie navorsingsuitkomstes het dus die behoefte laat ontstaan om die impak van die toediening van laer dosisse te ondersoek, ten einde te bepaal of dieselfde antimikrobiese effektiwiteit moontlik bereik kan word, weens die handhawing van identiese weefselkonsentrasies ten spyte van hierdie laer dosisse.

Sleutelwoorde: Makrolied; Asitromisien; Amorf; Oplosbaarheid; Stabiliteit; Dissolusie; Deurlaatbaarheid.
HPLC method development

- Developing a robust HPLC method for identification and quantification of azithromycin

Polymorphism of azithromycin

- Screening of different solid state forms produced through recrystallisation
- Preparation of anhydrous azithromycin
- Characterisation of anhydrous azithromycin

Amorphism of azithromycin

- Preparation of amorphous azithromycin glass
- Characterisation of azithromycin glass
- Solubility and stability of azithromycin glass

Product development

- Formulating azithromycin glass in a tablet
- Dissolution profiles of prepared tablets in various aqueous media
- Stability of azithromycin glass in tablet formulation

Permeability of azithromycin glass at various pH values